(5.) After the mediate ligatnre of the thyroidal vessels in their sheathing cellular envelope, the cellular capsule of the thyroid gland should now be opened, and the attachments which still retain the goitre in its position carefully divided by means of scissors, curved and blunt-pointed. There should be no tearing away of the gland?no pushing parts aside with any roughness of manipulation. ((>.) Should bleeding occur, it must be recollected that it must take place within the cellular sheath of the vessel and its prolongation upon the gland in the fashion of an investing capsule, and that, if the vessels are to be tied, they should be secured along with the cellular sheath. Without this sheath these enlarged trunks will be found so fragile as to risk being cut by the ligature; while any attempt to reach the bleeding mouths will usually be baulked by the infiltration by clot of this cellular envelope.
